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CHRISTMAS TREE PLANTATION

one-third acre to Scotch and white pine. We
managed to sell three loads of firewood this

The Forestry Club Christmas tree plantation
was very demanding on the time, and the
bodies, ofthose who helped in this pastyears'
activities. The Clubworkedvery hardto reach
the goals we set for the plantation. These

past year.

goals were to replenish ourstock offirewood,
and clear more ground to expand the tree

Forestry Club efforts on the plantation will
continue throughout the spring Semester of
1991. Projectsthat needto be carried outthis
spring includechippingthe accumulated wood

residue, controlling weeds in the area to be

planting area.

planted, and finally, to plant the

The plantationwas
established six

areathat has been
cleared.

years ago with two
basic objectives in

Marty Schneider

mind. First;to sup-

ply trees tor our
annual Christmas

tree sales, and
second; to generate funding for
many
Forestry
Club activities.
This funding is re-

ceivedthrough the
sale of firewood.

The Christmas tree plantation

We were able to
rebuild our supply
offirewood with fif-

teen

loads

of

unsplit wood do-

nated by the local
POWer company

andthe Iowa State
Physical Plant.
Aftertwosoliddays
of hauling and
splitting our fire-

wood supply is up
to
twenty-two
loads. Our land-

Next Year's firewood supply

clearing effort also
helped to rebuild
our firewood supply, and will allow

usto plant another
61

